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EXTRACTS PROM 31ILITIA c.NRA OuanaRS.

At a meeting of the ExeduLtive Committee of the D.R.A. lield
yesterday the extra series matches proposed for the neit inîýcting were
considered, the aggregate matches having been settled on the &aiue lines
u luet year at the first meeting held. It was decided to abolish the
extra series match at 200 yards, and so do away withe the targets in the
fer field, and to put the prizes prpviou8ly given in that match iuto an
additional Snider match at 600 yards, and also, tairn one of the Martini
extra series matches ait 500 into a match at 600 yards. The long range
Murtini match and the any-rifle match will eachi be fired at two ranges,
800 and 900 yards, and will both be kept open throughout the meeting.
The range comnîittee propose putting in several new targets in the old
butta to give the much needed extra accommodation for extra series
matches; wlîile the abolition of sighiting shots will radically change the
firing arrangements, and allow ail the matches ini the aggrcgate to be
fired by Wednesday evening. We propose ait on early date to show the
means to be adopted for compassing this desirable end.

Lost wet-k's geaieral orders bring out a long and interesting array
of appointments, and show that the citv battalions especially are getting
their lista into good shape for another year's work. For the first time
aince the birth of the GA&zETTE the gains exceed the losses, the roll
standing: promotions, twenty-two; new appointments, twenty.three,
including nineteen unqualifieci and provisional and four non-combatants

flot requiring qualification; retireanents and deaths, twen ty-two, leaving
a balance to the good of one commission. The large numt'er of lîromo-
tiens in the Eighth Royal Rtifles ie noticeable, and it is also noticeable
that by Capt. Hunt's retirement the reginient je left witlîout eitmer a
tield officer or a company olicer qualified for promotion. Tite Sixty-
fifth, the latest addition to the roll of city battalions, changes its surgeon
and bis assistant. Col. Breniner retires fromn the comnand of the
Sixty-sixth after worthily miiintAtining as commander iii the field of the
lalifax battalion the reputation loitg liefore earned as commnanding

officer of the Fusiliers, and lus retirenient gives promotion to three
others of the battalion; Col. Beandreait succee(ls to the commenaad of the
Seventy-sixth; ail etlier changes are ini the rauîks of coipany olicers.

M'e j'artictularly cotîgratultate Capt. Irnilau, Q.PR.A., on liis gazette,
as tiais officer's case ie well knowvn to ]lave been for a long tinie past a
liard one. Ife hais acted as qtuarttrnuister of the battery for sonie yea as,
lbut without definite standing or official recognition; and it was highi
time that lie shoultl tee gazetted. Wle would only now suggest that
even if bis puy cannot lbe antedated that his comimission shouid (late
froan the Lime ivben lie receîved bis first acting appointneul.

We have no objections to having both sides of a case argued iii our-
columns, but we are afrail tbtt Il Milf s," in protesting against the
growing importance of the t<chool corps, is flghting the inevitable. Tite
question of whether the governaient are overstepping their authority is
one that can best be decided in parliamient, the question of the size to
which the permanent corps sbould be restricted can wvell bo arge<..
here. We note titat IlMiles " himatelf admits tliat the force lieretofore
maintained bas been necessary, and we think the argument we have
lately advanced, the liard argument of figures, goes to prove tlîat one
more school at least is required. For the present at ail events the con-
try je safe againet the establishment of any very large standing arnîy.

Our itttentioa lias been drawn to the fact tha> in the synopsis of
the new ruilitia list whiclî we published on the l6th int. the numnler
of years during which the cortimanding oficers of corps have retained
command is in many instan~ces titderatated. This chiefly occurs iii the
batteries of artillery, and is in consequence of the date only of tlîe last
promotion being given. For instance Lt..Col. Gray, comnîanding the
Toronto field battery, who je only credited with three years' coiumand>
wua gazetted captain conianding the corps in Jantiary, 1870, and was
prowoted to the raaîk of major commanding by the G. 0. of May, 1883,
while the records show that this je his 29th year of continuns service
in the saine corps; similarly we know that Major Stewart, credited with
three years' command, wvas captain conimanding the Ottawa baRttcry at
least ton years ago, and so with. mos> other majors commanding. As
we wish to have the synopsis correct for future reference we should
feel obliged for notification of any other errors in it.
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A fortnighit ago we publishied an itemn respecting the Toronto rifle
Fangoe, expressingY the indignation of the Toronto nîilitia at tise threat-
enc(I diversion of a portion of it to other ends. Fiurther information
goes to show that this was a purely local view of ise case, and that
something is to be said on the other side. In the fis'st place tise range
belongs to the Provincial Association, representing no Iocality, but ail
the rnnlitary districts in the province eqtnally; secondiy, the Toronto
riflenien enjoy its use sutbjeot to the Association's l)Ieatii*e, and nlot by
v'irtue of any riglît of their own, and iastîy the exhibition atihorities
(Io not piopose permaneunty to occtipy the gromnd desired for a homse
ring, bat to félnce it in temporariiy each Vear while the exhibition is in
prge ditring part of September. Iad we understoud titis aspect of
tise case soonger we eertainily shotnld not bave prîiusted our pîasags'aph in
tise shape in wvhich it i 1 peared.

We do not îwetend to usuels editoriai experience, and -we may
therefore be somiewlsait ignorant of*joisîrnalistic amnesities, bLt we thinkz,
.stubect of course to rorrection, tisat, w-heni the Ottawa L'vening. Journal
i)Orrowe'd frot lis a îltoto-tyîre of the, North-west mccdl muade

slpec'ially for ocîr colusuins front a pen and iiik skeieb by our editos', wve
deserv'ed better treatussent tisan the annotuscesuest thiat the Jwutdti

presented its readers wvitls steel engravivys of thse sncedal, assd that Il the
culs aiso appear iti tige current imasuler of the MmI-iTA GAZETTE."

We atre led to tisis rewark-l by' tige filet that WC hssd( previolusly occasion1
to remonstrate with tihe JoUrmil for appropriatiig songe of ti oUin Of-
nsents, iincluding tho editïriai Il WVt," ausd givimg tison tI- its readeis as
its owi elitoialt oiiliolis.

\Ve have beesi sont for pîuication a Stroligly wvorded lette' Pro-
'te8titng agTainst isuembers of tise regisueiît of Canar.tliantiilr or cadels

of the Royal Military Coilege becomsisig iiwlebes of tie sioebtiyslss
teani on the grotindt tisat they are vil'tliallv regullars anud that thleir.

illcol)'prt4ion il, a quasi ý'olttntees' teast is a fradîiont in-oceeding.
WVo msay inforni ou correspondent, as well ms the pib lic, tls;t tise

p)ositioni of a!lfais's iq jîerfectly uindcirstood by the '-a 'ion al Artiilery
Assooiation; that tise iNaqîsof Lorsie expiaissel tih ,Standing of'
th.1ese Corps before tise tilSt teasil was %s.it ailil tîsat tlwir righit to parti-
cip:îte wvas iinhlesitatingly cosscedled, tisat tihe sanie tling, was pes'fectly
îîssuierstoud wisen tIse seeond and iast temin was sent; tisat thse lErsgiih
t-laili, wbien viqitingc C.usada, lsad. -,is oppus'cunity to judge uof tise status
of "A" and Il Il batteries, andi if for no other. rea-9osi the Ettglislî
Voltunteers cotsld not dlaim ignorance as to tise tusse state of tise case;
Mind that sudsl corps as tise %Voolwicis volusîtecu artiller halve Cjusal, if'
siot groatcu, fitcilities for ps'actice iii tie coisnp3,titioiis 0on tige programîme
thaîs eveni onu scîsools, to say nutlsisg of' the lîslk of ousi voltinteer
artillery. lJnder tîsese ci rcîiist.iiies osîr corespoxîden t xvili sec tisat tise

pubhlicationî of lUs letter beconies stsîîe'flissuîss.

WVe have reail witis nitsci inteucst a sketch of tise j>'gc of A
Lates-y 11.C.A., Il From the St. Lawuvteiice to tihe North Sa.s-itlisewatu,
%v'iiis lias iately Leen pubiied isi neat li.nilsllct foi-Il, ausd is ali
accoqunt of tise trip of tisatt corps) fs'osn Qqîebec to Fosrt Pitt, tol(l bv
',Aiexânder l.aidl-.-w, iately a inenîhber of tise batLery'. Tite stos'y is

given iii a simsple unîsuetentious way that sîsakes àiL nteresting, nect-
.Witlsstan<1in, sortie lapiies iii style aund grarninas', asnd uitiiougi it doe%
iiot tlsrov xsu:ch riew liglit on the events of tîsat exciting tinte, iL lias
tise suerit oetot offendingy ly almusing eitipi tise authoî'ities ou the
othier cor'ps, and thsere is no criti'Lqi of tIhe cassspxign ; omnissions3 foi'
wii we cannot be sîifficiently thasnkfuîl. Ilis desciptionis of the

mîarcises over tise gajîs, 'v'tii thseir attendant disconîforts, of' the figlits

sut Fisi Creck and Batocîse, andi of tise triljiilp tise Sssskèstcliewttn to

Battieford, are the mont grsphsie portions ofihis* tale. In mnany respects
hie beaî's ouît'our "lNoodie " in his condeniuation of the. present ecpiiî.
ment, describing how tise mien invested in tuiques at their own expense
wiiile on tise raiiway, and praising these qusaint articles as the niost
conimensiable Iîeaddresses, whiist lie cor'e.spondingly abuses the paste.
boarid forage caups; lie cails bis sword baj'onet Ila eonfotindedl nuisance "
(iii siite of tise Genei'al's recoinmendation to aini the whole Nos'th-west
force with thesu), and tells hiow Mu. Riveis left blis sword and beits
in a tiiket at Fishi Creek, finding that they 'vere continu-taily ariclior-
ing ii Lu the btishes. The only remark lie ventur'es lu tise way of
a suggestion is tisat a fev biaud gs'enades out of tise 'ýuebec stores
wouid have proved useful ini boti engagements. A narrative that
covers fo'ty psages of prisît vitlsout auy furthser iîdvice to the autisori-
ties is, if oniy 01n tîsait accoutnt, a r-ciiark.ble pr'oduction for Ciaada.

MaNZIjor, iNazcljsessoss's lîookc on sniiitary law lias at lesigti seen tise
liglst and imkes sii) for' its long dehîiy by its very attractive appearatice.
We conîsîeindi t to aIl offices s of tise active force assd asre glati to learu
that tise edition is beig apifly taken (1p.

Lieus t.-Col. Wvidliiiii, 1*0 2tisDtL., is agaiu ini towss pnIsissgl lus
exeellenit ricisen fos' a snihitary colonizîttion comjxuny iii tise Nor-tiswest.

TII k'1 1J>lOOTIONS y 17TII1E SIXI 7'Y-SIXlTI.

Lieut.-Coiel. Msuos l ilo lias itLely suscceeded to tise coin-
isntd utf tise C6ti Psiiscess L4oitse's Fuisiliers, lias a long recoud as a
vulussteer. ]le wvas one of' tise fis'st wlso signed the roil of' tise Scotch
CesnpaussyI organIlizeti at Ilalifax in i St(., ~ served as a ps'ivaîte iii tîsat
Comîpansy for tlîs'e e 'ars, wben lise wuas ssppointed caîtiîn and adjsitant
of' tise lst Colchestetr. Thence lie wvas transfes'red tu tise I 3th Hlifax,
ilu whlsi cor'ps lie served unttil Colifoe .1ucioss, wlse1 a1 new inilitia systeni
%vaq 011hils. O tise formation of tisu G601 iii 1869 lie wvas
appjsilited ca ptaini miltl adu an ud ini tise sanie veau svas imide brevet
inasjoI', suicceedilig to a susbstanîtive mais oîit.y iii 182 Tsi the sanie year
lie svas appointefl, payissister of' silitas'Y district No. 9, iii wiici
cý:tspacity Iso setved unttil tîsat ollice uwas abolisis'd in Ib"7$, whsesî lie wvas
retirem wvstit thse s'ank of limosary I ictit.-eolossel; lie w.g% thsen iisîaiiimously
iloniiited sus iis)ujoi in lus 01(1 corps, tisejunior offices's itîl conisentiuw
to lus comtimg iii oves' tîsir Iseass Ilu 1885 lie 'vent to tke Nos'tl-west
lis senior ns)os' ot' tise llit'tx provisioniai lattaioss. le 'vas ini cont-
ssand of tIse uig-ht Wig of tise battuhiol, wvisich conspiised tise G3rd and
artilier'v ut Swift Cii'rent, tise base line dej>ot, and wvus renioved witls
lus detacissient to, Moose Jauv wlsess tise base line depot wits reinoved..
]3eing senior oflices' at thse statiosi, ise liad charuge of' tise base lige wvher-
es-er'MlrGiea Laurie wa59 asenît. lit Colonel Macdonald's
dletacimesit tiseî'e were inu msen of luis owss battalion, but jiidging froti
tise favorasble reports wvsitten bosse, thseîe eau lie no (obt but thD.L lic
wvas a rnost isopuiluri as wueil as efficnt offices'. Nosv tisat lie lis
taken u"eî' titi cussnassd ot tise GiRls, hie uvîli dubtess keelp xis
it- repuitation sus one et' tise fsnest regiments ini tise Domsinion.

.Major Il tunirsey, wvho becosses senior masjour, joisîed the battaliosi
in 1 86(.1, and ses'ved thuiotigi tise Vitrions gr'ades to, bis preselit puositioni,
-mod is a popias' ansd piîtiegoffices'.

Mnot' rrssess, ,joitned a yeau' os' Lwu lates', and1 is îprobally olle of
tise best ds'iiied offices's in thse Dosminiosn. Muts otf the succpqs eof the
i'egIiuusi.ust ini tise 1sst Ims 1 cois. dise to, tise pupsiaity aund elii>ielncy eof
thse staff, anîd no msail tise segimesst buit feels flit tiuis prsonmotion is
înost deses'vingr and satisfactory. He lias iseen adjtitant of' tise 'egiment,
silice 1878, hsavisîg leeîs î>s'eviotisiy iii cosuniansi of a conipanty, asîd was
gfazetted to a brevet msaijOlity oss tise 25tis Fehs'ssas' lasL. le is anl

excellent rifle gigot, and lias (o55 tisuo tisan one occasion I'eîss'eselîtedl Ilus
Intttqtioii and pr'ovinsce sut tise 1). 11. A. iîusatelie ee, besides being
adinstant of tise WVimbledoni teaîs et' 18$ 1.

l'ie ssew sîdjustant, Caîst. WVestoii, cosses ini Wveil secoiuisîend(ed and
'vith a good naine as eue cf tise Les-t duills in the i lifax I>att:shion, ansd
thes'e is no dotulot but tisat lie wvill ably unaintaisi tise charactei' of the
1*Cginsent for' dri and dlisciplinie. Ile is senior' captaisi ii tise î'eginient,
mssd l'uke Major' Curs'en, is aui eiitiiusialgtic and rucesslsifle shet,
liau'isg gone to Englsund on tise Wiisibiedosî teais of 1878 and 188 1.
lit clieesy face lias ise beesi seou in Ottawa s a useinber ot thse
Ilnlifuix clisl".s esiigi teau, ocstissg foi' tise u''n-GseiI

[u4.1teil. SO'm, .1886
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OAYA DIA N-AfIf DE StYIDRR CA RTRJDGES.

I bave net had a visit from Smith for some titue, but lie bas oii
several occasions written, onquiring as te the price for lîay in the Otta-
*wa market, and what are the chances of getting rid of a lot of 1;ork
before the thaw sets in; and yesterday 1 received the following screed
from hilm, which I seiîd te yoîi, te publish <ir îîot-

KAZABAZUA, l2th March, 1886.
IDSÂR FRIEND-I hiaVen't seeîî you sirîce I was hast in tewn, some-

where early in Febrtiary, wlîen I carne in rather bot over wliat the
Rfle said about nie, but I hiave siniered dowa silico then. T«he other

-day I bad an hour te spare, and spent it in oiling the oid Ilgas-pipe,»
and that led nie te wondering what kind of cartridges I amn to shoot
with this year. Colonel John wrote nie last fait that lie had ne more
of mark IX, aîîd thut I would have te take D.C. nuake. 1 saw enougb
anîd heard enougli about D. C. hast year te niake me rather skeery cf
using it, becauseofQ its unçortainty, both as regards extraction andi as
regards restl ts on the target.

I have beeti told that the nifitia autmerities have acknowledged thmat
the ammuitnitien madie in the Quebec fâctory is-or was-faulty, and tbat a
tiew shel), caleti the "lcoieci case," (see Captaiti Wurtele'q arficle onii
Snider cartritige) hati been deviseti, wliich wvas a very much stronger
sheli than the paper- corereti one in lise. Th'is is a step in the right di-
rection, anti will ensure perfect extraction.

W~hîeî 1 was honte in 1884 with, Col. Ross, oaa the Wimbledonî
teani. I visiteti %Voo1wicIî andi saw cartritiges madie, aind-Iheing, inquisi-
tire- I learneti it wvas suipposeti that 70 grains of powvder, R. F. G., I
tlîink thîey calleti it, were placeti ini eacb stieli, bàut as thie mnachîine thiey
used ivas net a very accu rate aoeaîr, a mairgin of Iwo grains over, or two
grains under 70 graîins vaus alloweh, andi tlîat a cartridgéà filleti with 68
grains or 72 grains wvonld pas iiislpectiouî. I tohi 1 lie piepin there tlait
fouir grains vaus too inticlu of a inairgin, and was the cause of erraitie, if
net bai, shîoeting, andl get latîglieti nt. C,î1aauiî Witirtele tells lus that
tlîis futur grain hiinîit is allowed iit the Qitebe faceury; then ne 'vonder
Nve have hiati erratic shîootiîîg. rhait the machine foi- filhing, siielîs iii
uise ait Qîuebec, whîici lis i diflleîînt afflctir fr-ont tinut at Woohwich, does
inet give 'qiîal resffits, I give the fohlowiiig i'esults oi weiglatitng the îaewvter
foiul ini tell 1eiids of 1). C. atîiîxiitioln te prove:-

1-. 70.65 C)tis 6-69.45 gratins.
2-6988 "7-68.93

3-68.838.
4 -6S8.52 "9-69.11

TIhec difference between the Iowcst aand thie Iîighest is 2.81 grainis,
wlhichîà i.s tee înuxcbl, as it iî knowv thait the difference of a yr<an of
î>o'dler maikes a difference ef 10 teet in îîîuizzle velecity, andi thîei.eforc at
difference ef 2.81 gratins is eqîxal te 28.10 feet, which is stilcient to
put a mian anywhîere on the tar-get, andi jttst vhiero lie dees net wanit te
go. Whiat is waîntech, is a machine thiat will ensutre a variation neot ex-
ceeding one grain, andi sîtch. cati be mîaîde. At the iiieetitn- ef the
National Rtifle Association in London on thie 23Md tilt., «Mu. C. F. Lowe
stateti tinît seine years before lie drew attention Il te tîxe tact that tiiere
was a seriîtis difference in the anîcuant of powvder forniingio thme chiarges
of the cartritiges-this ditterence sonîctimiies aînîioliîtiuîg te sixr grains.
A skilled engineer hîavingi expressed i an lii tii that it woldl( be a
simple matter te devise a miachinue (on the saine lariîîcipe ais the aute-
miatic umachîine at the Baînk ot Euîglaîxt fors weighiiig, soverciglis) by
nîeans ef irhieh tue aillîcunt of powder iii eaîch earLridge couti Le ascer-
taineti with. aul aibsolitte aniunt of cet taîinty, insteat cf thiere beinig a
Variation ef se 111a11iY gratins. andît at the saine tilxie thîis machine NVOUld
etfect a censideraîble econoiny by the suîbstituîtionî of niechaîniicail feu' liant
lahor. A suggestion liais becît placeti before the rnilitaurv atitiierities to
i'e-îîîodIc- the cîttire systein of caîrtridge inaiifacttire ait Woolwich, and
the whole quiestion was nîuî iiiiler conisdeiatioiî. Slîootiiuîg inen. inlighit
therefeîe lire iii lio>es ef uîav~iaîg better aiuuuîtîuiîioni iii the fîttiue tliaux
thîey iad ibaud ini tîxe past.",

1 baîve hîeard tmait a board hiadt been aîppoiîit.ed te, examnîe ito anti
report on the îvoi-king, etc., of the caîxiridigo faictoy ait Qluebec, anîd
thoiigh it des net appeau thIat thicir report lias secîx the liglit, I trust it
.%vill colîtajîn soinething on tiais unost illîberltatit polit.

Besitles tii,; variation ini tle wveigIît cf the powdter charge, there
is anethier reasoui for- thie incert4iinty of D. C. aiînrîinition, aundi tuat is
thue grain cf the powvîer. At Weolwicii 1 wais tolti tlîat the vhiole et
thîe liow(li(PR. F. G.) muist paqas throtugla tue 1Il 2 mesh sieve, anîd tuat ont
cf 16 parts, 12 siîoîld Le retaiinîcil on thme 16 unesit sieve, anti fot less
tlîan thirce parts reinain on thie 20 mieih siere, iiiid one pîarut nîiglît ho
ailowed-te, pass. throigh it. Now tItis cne-sixteenitl part is equal te,6
per cent. or 4 -1 -, graîins in the qitaînitity coit.ained ini a caritritlge, sup-
posing it to contaiin the ftill ilitantity (,f 70 griuns.

To show the difference between the grain of the powder tised at the
factory and the above standard, I arn able to, give-as follows-the
resuits of a careful sieving of the charges of powder whose weights I.
bave already given, and 1 rnighit here .state th:at both the weighing andi
sifting were done by experienced hands andi with accurate apparatus.

No.of arQuantity wbilh'Quantity whlcb Quanti!Y wçhlç&11
No g. Ca- passed thro' passed thro' failed to&pis..iTtl etig. 20-mesh 8ieve 12-mesh sieve through 12 TtlWih

mesh ieve.
Gratns. Grains. Grains. Grains;.

130.4184 32.2549 7.0788 I 70.6521
2 20.3715 35.6502 13.8588 69.8805
3 16.2355 1 41.3604 * 11.2815 j 68.8774
4 16.1724 I 41.2832 11.1117 I 68.5223
5 16.6676 I 38.5186 15.2786 I 8.4638
6 23.6t24 j 31.9463 13.8897 j 69.4484
7 19.6999 36.6070 12.7322 68.9391
8 2t.45i9 34.1069 12.6241 t 68.1824
9 18.0257 33.9526 17.1306 j 69.1081)
10 19. 1852 34.8631 16.9454 70.9931

This table sh.ows that the qiiantity of "lfine grain" r'anges frein
32ý to 43 per- cent., instend of bein(g 61 peu Cent.; that Ilcoarse grrain"
-whichi shoti( not bu presýcnt-ratiges; frein 11 *- to 2 1 " lier Cent.,
and the Ilpreperiy grained " j)ow(er ranges froni 46 to 60 per cent.,
iiistead of the standard qujantiî.y of 43Î lier cent

"Fine grain" jaewder is quick of combustion and tlaer,-fore sudden in
ir.s action, andi the btirsting of siielis in thO rifle, and the etratic Shoot-
iîîg rnay bu thus acceanited for. What the Canadiaji riflernan wants is a
cartridge ili wlîidî lie canl trust its iuliplicitly as lie d0es ini mark Ix,
and unless lie getzi i., tzirget pwactica in Caniada, l'e far~ as the Snider is
concerlie(l, wilI couie te aiu endl. Yoiirs sincerely, J. SMITII.

1 ]lave but a fetv words to say. Some tinie silice it wva- stated il,
the puiblic press tliat Lietit. Heatrai, of the CarrdeFactory, Quenc,
hîad been sent te Wool viclh to, go throughi a Il Caatridge Ciîrie." It is
to lie hopei thlaL lie wvill avail Iiiiiiseif of the oppotiiuity dois afl'orded,
and niake lujuiseif acquainte.l vitlh the apîsîrattus sliokeni of iy Mi.
Lowe, and any changes wvlhi, imiy he iiauuîgratedl ait Wool'vich ; atitl
flurtiier tlîat, zifter his retuirn, lie wviIl Le periitted te iake a stully of
the ?nodes op)eran.li ini the greit ctirtridge facteries ili the UJnited
ýstates. C)urî' FitIEND.

CO.1!.I!)N% SEXSE OX PAhXIlDE, OP, DlULL, Wr7'IIOU7'87'.ýiYS.

13Y LT.-COLOXEL Tl1, RIGIIT lION. J. IL A. MACDONALD, C'.B., ýM.P..

(Commanlaiti h/u3 Qaeeit's Edinuryl le. V. Brigade.)
(G'oelinuled.fr-oll page 34.)

Sitcl, tiien, being sonie of the most important conditions of moderi
wvarfare ais regards ilirtriîy, the nextIqutestion for consideraition is, what
points woiltl a prudlent iinan airn a( s.> as to nîcet these altered con-
dlitionis 1 ifL a systein or infantry niaînoeuvres were te be deviseti, whiat
inatters vould thie personl enltrtsted with. the daty keec'p i)inliiently
befcre ii îi Driefly surnîned Upt tlîey are thie8e:

In contraxst te battles of olden times, Infitntr-y troops will be calîçi
on for a severe and conicentrateti sti-ain on the pdîysicai pî)eri.
ibey wvilI ]lave to crouss a htîinile-n--hi or even two miles, ait a
luigli speeti whien in motion, iii order te force a decisien. Thîcrefore,
lie wotnld puit do'vn aîs a i&ine qua non thait they shouti bie freed front
ail cuinibrotus anti rotindabouit meoveanent in nîeving to anl forming tup
at the plaice frein whvldch the natai aidvance iii figlititig order was te 1Le
mnade ; anti, fiirthier, that <iuriuig the adIvauice the nmode adouptcd sIiouI(
iiot cauise amly tuuîaîeccssairy fatigue, heivever slighit. As cogna te (o this,
lie ivottid desire to elianinate everythiîî tuat it tend te rdlc

worirv " and illillecess.îry delay and exp)osiin i'~tirnig the filht. Ife
wvotid seek tliat the miode of action biolid tic the saîie freli first teý
last, and control an'! giiidance lirnited to directing the umen ivithiln that.
mode. lie îvotld reject itiuytingi, tlî:t requtired chunge of char-lcter ef'
manoeuvre withuin the zonle ef filue. Hol voulid strive afteu a tllirougiI
miaintenance of connectednless tbuoîîghenlott the ditterent p)arts of thio
ferce, se that the wiîole .shiald îverk towvards the one enii, beigcls
lirnkei togetlier to the prfevention of ail p)reventable coiiftisioli.
pairainotint aiii wotild lie te keep iii au etlicient couituol, so that no
pa.rt of the for-ce siîldi( get ont of hani, and that oriers niiiglit lier.
iîîcate te every poeint beloîv puelip~tIy.

lie îveîul< l esiderate a nivatis ef rau>itly givýing local stipliet wlîeue
it miglit lie r-equiirel-a feeding, reinférciîag stupport, ais distingtlslhe
froni a relieviing body, or a i oser ve.

1le woild deniant thait the mode of reinforcenient slîoîîtd brille
suipport in aînniuniton as well as ini mii at aili points.
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Hé. would niake it a 8Ûze qua iion that the mode ci working
adopted should give the best chance of rapidity a.nd certainty in rally-
ing into order after the criais.

With these general objecte in view, how would the practical man
liroceed in detail-what wotîld lie reject and what wotild ho retain of.
the j)resent. infantry drill, detail, and in wlat respecte -would hoe modify
the parts retained 't Wotild bis mode of dealing with the existing
eystem require to Lie drastic, or will sliglit modifications satisfy the de-
mianda of well-considered theory? The best way to bring up snch a
question for practical reply will be to suppose that- no suioh tlîing ex-
isted as an infantry drill book, and that one who hiad stndied the
modern combat, but had neyer seen anv drill apart front war operattions,
%vite to set hiniseif to devise a drill dotit to lit men for the combat. Is
it likely, is it conceivable even, that lie would produce anytbing the
lea.st resemblinig wliat is contained in the greater part of our present
Field Exorcise? Isl it credible that hie would devise a schiene in whichi
4111 the proliminary training of the soldier in niovemont and evolution
would tend to couvert hinm into an automaton, moving by close contact,
and having no free lise of his limbe 1 Would ho seek for "lperfection
Of the soldior as a military machine," bis drill having for its sole object
tlîat Ilthrough the habit acquired by constant exerciso, a certain action
shall instantly ani alioRt, mechanically folloîv on a certain word of
coniand," (G'enerai Macdougaii), and that bis accuracy ini carrying
out movemients should depend on a miechanical clinging î>y contact to a
pivot, and noever on intelligent and personal self guidance by the eye 't
Would hie ignore th,- fact that while I under the 01(1 conditions of figlit-
ing, the ge neral had to handie a machine, now lio lias to lead and
guide a body hvlîi bias become infused witli al nind and 9 spirit of its
own ' (Home.)

It is absolutely incredible that iii the snp)1 osed case any such
course should lie followed. Let it Le ohserved that it is onl1y tho
principle of the work of movemient that is being spokeni of bore. Ex-
actitude, both as regards tinie and action, during drill training, and
iii exercises with the weapon and in hliany mncior details, i.s essential
to regularity and smartness, and the drilliincossary to acconillish its
attainient is an ai(l Loth toi gonerai steadînoss; and thie acquiremnent of
a spirit of discipline. But this does not imply an exactitude obtainied
l'y reducing the action toi a mnechanical modle. 1Rather the very opposite
i; the case in îîractical military mnovempent uîuler modern condition?.
A il novenient in actual warfare is nov the opposite of mechanical il
its lrinci>le. Exactitude is toi Le obtaiiied 1k' application of intelli-
gence and iot by its abaegation. The actuHl wvork is in ira very
essence individual. Its discipline <lefendq upon the (leveIl)miient ot
intelligence and not its suppression, upon the reasoning creatitie l)eilil
ti'ained and excrcised to carry ont the superior's direction and to follow
lus leading wvith bramas; the brave and loyal obedience of intelligent
action, as distinguished front time equally bi;ve and loyal, b>ut nOwV, in
jnodern %vai-fatre, non-efficient obedience of the man-inachime. If even
iii the old (iays the warningû of the philosophical soldier had to Le ex-
kmressed against the idea of a force 41 hl-d together înerely by the glite
-Of service regîuiations and a drill book," and the trutm told that Il these
things have a certain value, but must flot Lie ovuti,-ed," (Voit Clatise-
U.itz) how inuich more necessary is it, uîow flot to trust to a glueing
systein, which cannot give a cohesioni tluat will stand the wrenches to be
expected ur.dor umoderni conditions? It f ve 'vil! î)roceedlas if the descripj-
tion of intantry as Il a solid and close body, which sustains itself hy
ilie density of its several pt,"(Biisi iittury Librari/ or Journal,
I 779) %vere stili accurate; if we cannot or wili miot reoalise that it is
nioî a body %vhicb must wvork in a stylo exactty the reverse of this,
44solid and close and dense ; " if we lJersist in ignoring the fimct soi well
expressed that Il the present condition of warfare we huave a great
aniount of teacluing to masti! ii the sotîler to nmake a really valuakHe
man in the field," as distinguished front a valuiable brick in a vall; if
we go on ini a course iii which Il very olteni we seeni to forg t whiat it is
indispensable we slmould lcnowv and try to teach them comjdlicated move.
inenits, vhuich are very protty in Hyde P'ark, an(I anuusing to, nurse-
inaids there, but which are of very littie uise iii vamr" ( Viscottîi
JJrulsele, and are carried out in a nuanner contrary to the princîple
necessary iii niovement iii actutal wvarfare, then we sl;aIl be acting as no
prudent or sensible mati would act in the conduct of luis own j)rivate
aflairs. We shall do exactly tîte sanie thing as a traiter wvould do,
who should attempt to make a hors-- into a fast trotter l'y exercising
ilini wvith bis head lianled in tight by a bearing rein, and luis fore-legs
hiobhled. \Ve sindi commit the sanie folly as if a mai' were to endeavor
to educate a butnter, by exci-cising hM iii tue operautions of the circus
haute école. We sholl violate a ridle of cotuinon sen.se thils ably laid
down : «The preliminary training muet fanm part of what we expect
to sce 1 erforined, or wluat constitutes the subject. of the training~, andi
ilot qoniething tota)ly different." (F'ield Mars/c;Ial Ârluke Johmn of

Atutria.) Kis indoubtedly true that Ilthe basis of. all.éxcltence ini
bringing an army into action, is drill" (Generai Mtacdougall), but snch
an axiorn becomps an absurdîty whien stated baldly, andl divorced fromnt
its coniplenientary axiomt, thot the basis of aIl drill muet be the cor-
ditions of wvarfare for which it is a prepiaration.

ls it not cer-tain that if pre-conceived and engrained. idesa couid
Le set aside, the course of procedture in devising a drill system, would b6~
toi settle lirst the w6idei of -action for warfare lu submisàion to its im-
perative conditions, and thon te adapt ail dotait training to develop >to
its fullost capacity the powers and skili, both mental anid pbysical, of
officer and sol dier for the combat. Would not everything Le rejected
which miglit tend toi cause expenditure of tine and energyon? thedrill.-
ground, ini Içarning a mode, of niovement, and inmoving into forma, 'tions and executing evolutions, whichi would nover lie used, arnd thu
performance of whiclh did not give practice in amiything likely to lie of
lise in actuat warfarel

Still more, would not everything ho carlefuilly. shunrued wvhicli
cotild givo a faise impression of, or inculcate habits unsuitable toi the
conditions to lie met with on service? Would not the undoubted fact
that drill lias a double objcet, to te-acli and make handy. lu war:
Manoeuvres, and to inculcate discipline, lie held to be iu every res9pect
consistent with another and as certain fact, that the' practical useluilness
of manSeuvres does not detract fi-oui their fitnoss to inculcate discipline 't

(1'o le con tinuied.)

SUGCESTJONS FOIC IlE OUCAA'IZ. l'ION 0F 2'IIE. LVCISII
VOL UNTEER ME DICA L SE PiVICE A ND FO R TIIE UTILI-
ZA 770N 0F VOL UNTLER MEDICAL AID IJ IVil 1è.

DYI SURGI,0.1NAJOR G. J. H. EVATT, M.D.. AR3IY MEDICAL STAFF.

(C ontinued Jromn jmtqe 355.)

Sucli muen as ive need are toi be found l'y tho score in those active
younog surgeons newly qualified who fi11 the important and trusted posti
of houise surgeon, and like appointinents lu the civil bospitals througli-
ont the country, in the sp)eciailly«selected deunonstrators and assistant
tenchers in oir medical selmools, in the young men 'who have obtained
tlueir double niedical qualifications, and wvîo having in their view to
sticceed te special practices are mixions to spend a yoar or two ini seeing
the werld and geainiiug experienco of lifo before finally casting anchor
iii a country prcie

They are the youug mnu îvhouî we find goiuug on voyagea to see the
'vorld, travelling ats physician.m lu charge of special cases, visiting varions
places in yachts ani such like, and froni young mnedical mon of this
chass we cati (evelo> a tenporary reserve for war as good as any colin-
ti-y could provîde.

But I do uiot prps thuat we sluouul' accept sucli aid luaphazard,
iintaug1ut andl untrained lu our- owni spocial work muid by ilore chiance;
wve nced to define %viiat we ivant, what special qualifications vie need,
wvbat rewards we prop)ose to hold ont for spocial devotion, what the
penalties salai l ie for- neglect of duty. They muet net comne witlueut
training, withont passimg soine exftfination, 'vitmout knowing the way
lu wvhicli military lavs ivili affect thein, and aIl such ries shotild lie
openly and fuily laid clown in peace, circuiatcd freely in the medical'
schools of the country, and the systenu of niobuhiziug theun for war fulhy
iuiiderstood. It is needless te say that sncbl a body of aid for war could
not lie a pernianent body.

it would have toi he rocurîited yearly, andti le youing oflicers wvot1d,
only 1)0 uvaihable front ye.ur to year as tlucy registered their naines for
tho wouk.

But -as thte obier nuen liassed off' tho mobilîzation. list, anti settled
dowit iii civil luractice, tîme younger mon wvould be coming tmp andi taking
thmeir places, so (bat at any eue time in any une year sucli aid as we
niceded îvould Le available.

WVitm (lis intioduction 1 wîi noîv li.scutss low to fourni sucu
al reserve for 'va, as [ suggeat.

XXV.-MEDICAI 1 CADET COMPANIES AND TIIE TRAIN[N(J 0F 31EDICAL
STUDENTS IN AMBULANCE AND FIELD IIOSPITAL DIIILL IN TIIE
CIVIC MEDICAL SCUIOOLS.

During tîme Crimean canmpaign, and at varions tinues simace thon,
we have in oui enuergoncies sent, otnt civil uiedicai umen to assist, in oui-
wvara.

As to thmeir 9pecial training, tlieir stotus in thue army, their dis-
ciliiue, tîteir iimuordinatiou to autluority, thueir uniforin, practically
notluing was laid clown.

4%P. -b
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àTb vwere entiroly' civilians, untrained in military habits, and
ruislied iito the field. It is true that in these past days niedical war
erganization was in a chaotic unorganized condition ; the ariny 8urýgeon
was in 'those days hardly if at ail removed froin the civil. dootor,, nd.
hiad not beconie the specialist hoe is to-day.

.Byýc'omplarison with 1ié50 we are in 1885 a body of specialists as
manch, -eipQMed front the average civil physician as the special oculist,
or special..a (ris t, or special medico-legal atborit-y is renioved front the
average. doctor.

We*l'elong., i is true, to the sane p)rofession, but we have since
1 S50 sp.ecjalzed our 'vork in a veryg creat degree. Our own internat
.cori>s'..discii>line once non-existent; is ra1îidly developing, our power to
-achieve good war resuits lias neyer heen better, our grip of ouir worlr
and hovi W acliieve success in it ia far gr-eliter than it ever 'vas before;
we at any rate know what we want.

But just as we progress ini our speciality, just as we differentiate
,our 'vork t'uoiii average civil practice, hy s0 mauch do wve isolate ourselves
from possibility of falling back on ordinary untrained civil medical aid
in war tinte, andi just iii the sanie degree do we need to teach our new
knowledgçT to others so that it mnay be no longer a specialismi.

»3ering in mini this governing idea, lîow are 'vo to achieve Our
,end. Sinanly by carrying the teaclîing of our specialism iiito the
tiiedical sclîools of the country. Vie desîre not; to shuit iii in our own
iîarrow cdp'circle the special knowv1edge *we have attained of war
work , gatbered at sucl great suffering to ourselves, but ratiier to carry
it into Oiîe medical schools and Wo diflutse it amiongst Our civil brothers,
feeêling that iii the end it is entirely in the interest of hoth sections of
the pîrofession that it should be s0.

Tite *arm y is to-day going back rapidly Wo the nation. It is no
longber a narrow class shlit off hv barriers front the people; it is the
Ipeople itself. 1It is entirely Our interest and entîrely mir d tty so far as
we are concerne(l as being a corps in the arniy to go back to the civil
profession aud population for synipathy, for aid, for real liell> in our
iraportint wvoîk.

W7~e need thon to foster by every sieilis the idea iiow sown in the
,civil inedical. schools, that training in the discipline, the organization,
the drill, the subordination of individiials to at.tain an end, the pîower
ýOf obeying orders, tuîd the force of character to niake oneseif obeyed,
needed ini a niilitary service should nuL lie unr- exclusive possession.
We need to utilîze this volitnteer idea and to ask thiese %tudents of
niedicine in the naie of England to learn as sttudents and as juniors
.the work of the ambhulance companies aud the field hospitals. Vie mut
ask thens. to continue, as they are now (bing, to practise as tve
voliinteers, as corporals, as sergeants, and as untder--otbic-rs the routine
.and the discipline of the regnlar medical corps. They are now doing
i.his with usuels, public spirit in mativ muedical schools, and are (levoting,
thecir spare tinie to learning this special îvork. ht deserves the foster-iling
-care of the stuite. Thbe ambulance materiel, the field hospital eqtiimient.,
the capitation grant and the symipathetic aid of the State inay well be
*txtended to a wvork of actutal national imiportance~, viz., that the civil
profession of nedicino niay be traine(l to be able in case of invasion to
work wvitm acctiracy the ambulance aid of the volmînteer foi-ce, and
further, ais wve now suîggest, to afford temporary %var aid in ur toreign
natiunal wars. Tlie provision of trairied instrmctors from the regular
niedical service, andI the careful. forîvarding of speciînens of ail new
amnbulance (ievelo1brnents to the sclîools for experimnent niay cost sottie
illoney.

Cati any one- (eny that it îvould be nioney weil spent? 1 cati
safely say thait nu jicîson bas denied that it is entirely utilitariaitn in
chairacter and desterves wvell of the country.

Let Ils titen agree that ail synmpathy andl financial aid shall be given,
tu sud>l national woî-k and that a umedical, cadet coirps shali be fostered
in our gtent inedical schoois, to hîractise ail these war details until we
shall hav'e the civil Ivoesd it eveiicd witlî sottie of our klowvledge.
It is front such Rtiidiitîs traiiiîe-l to discipline ami to hai«ts of comnmandl
diat we slial devt'lo tite yomig suirgeonsý we nee(l for this special war
aid workc and to oticer unir volunteer inedical service.

1'o be conti>we<l.

436ri îx..F-re re(ganienit lias lîccu served with a couaîlIcte outfito c<if i'
iia.w tuities, paints mit overcoatq, and is to bc fürnislied with lic tueew valise, and
lkew hlluiets are now ordcred for te mess. Tite baud is one ot the best ini the city,

wîdiitit the druin anîd tife curps is lio))aly second to noue iii tic I)ottinioti.
Altogrether the î>îWspects of elle 66thi Batt. are mîont ciuouragiig.-llaQ/;ix Evcniniy

}Ii-:iEai2TS.N.B.-The whole Iiifitittry Sehool Corps îîîarched out oit the
2ôrd$ sitoî ini imcasis and sitowshoces. Tlîey mnsrchcdi down the river aud per.
loruîiied vari-nis evolutions in skirumisiuig, battalion drill, etc. Turning iaîîdwarl,
îhcey asçtcitd(ed UiIeiglîts ini the iîeiglihorliood of Salamatca, rnarclîed. througli the
-%v"u:; iI milîgle file, and camne back to bari-.eks by wîîy of the Miaryland ro:îd andî

n:cî Street.-ilt(.

CORR.ESPOiND RKE.

TUE ACTIVE 311LITIA AND TUE. SCHuOLS.
To the Pdilor oj the Canadian.,Malitia GJazette:

Si,-As an officer of the active force 1 heg te enter my'proteat againstithe ides,
'wYhich appears te be eutertained in some quartera, that the -artillery, mearry 'eIid
infantry achools are to bo regarded as. the "Iregiilar arîuy of Canada," and thnt, lun
relation toe them, the active force are merely Ilvolunteers. " For this ides there i. zi
foundatioti ini fact, and iL is one which the officers of the active force should reast to
the ut;termost, lunless tlley are prepared to, allow themselves to u gradually supplanted
by a regular force, the cost of which will year by yesr icase, until it absorba entirelyi
as it lias already partially doue, the whole amount granteid for militia expenditure.
The sehools, or, as iL ia becomiug now the fashion to cail thein, the permanent corps,
were established as auxiliaries to the active force, for the express purpose of proyiding
a mens of instruction for the oflicers of that; force. Oit that bsis, andt that
only, did Parlismeut vote the rnoncey for their establishmnent. No miinister would
have veuturcd te ask xnoney for a permanent force-for a regular sr-my-yet thére âre
abundant indications that under color of those "«sehools " a permanent force is beiug
set on foot, the streugth of 'whiclî will gradually increase, aud for whichi larger grais
wvill grsdually lie required. The expeuditure on the active force remaina the sinnie,
while the schools are hsaviug cvcrytlîiug donc for theni that; caa lie done to i-carese
their efllciency as regular troops. Tite policy i%, iii short, to cuL down the militia and
ad .1 to the strength of the schools. l4ow, while 1 admit that the establishment of
schîools for the iustruction of the officers sud nion-coin. officers of the muhitia was a
inatter of ueccssity, sud tliat tiiese sehools ]lave been so xnanaged as te Uc of great
value for the purpose for wvhich thcy wvere iuitended, I conteaîd that the (loyerumnenit
overstep their authority when they practically couvert these schools of instruction
inito s force which, iii as far as its strength, wvil perumit, is to take the place of the
anilitis %vlenever auy active operations are required. l'le policy uom, beiug pursned
should bie reversed. The active militia should be regarded and trgated as bciug what
iL really is-Her Majesty's regular arîuy in Canada. If its nuutierical strengtii is teo
gi-et te ho efficicntly maintaied let a î-casomîsble and careful reduction bc made cou.
sistont îvitlî the requit-emeuts and resources of the country, so tlîat, witlîin the limits
of a reasoniable expeuditure, the wlîole force, and îlot uiercly a part of i4, naay be
drilled regularly every year-tlîat iL smmy bc l»-oherly equipped for active service-and
that its olficers inay be sufficiemîtly instructed for the performiance of anly duty wvhich
iaay be requircd of theni. This requires no lucw systens. ; it onl1Y demnanda tis, faith.
fui carrying out of the pi-esetit systeu-a systein whiclî gives the best resuits for the
least muoucy of any that; could Ilc- devised-a systein whicli is suited te the Conditions
of Uic country sud te the feelings of the people, andi s 8ysteni wvhich the people
lunderstaiîd, sud are williug to give elfect to. 1 admit tlîat tiiere are we-ak points iii
it. So tiiere are, sud uiust bc, iii ail systeuls, ':lut inany of these w-ak points
would disappear if tic systeta wvere .thoroatghly ado.temt. IL nover lias hiad,
aud ncver cai ]lave, fair play inider time pi-oseut inilitia expésnditure. No- is any
gi-est additioiîal expenditure reî1uiicd. Ant extra granlt of $300,000 îvould drill the
%v1îolo of Uic prîeseut, fkirce for twelvc dmiys every year-wotld drill iL for fiftecut days
every year if weak coupamiies sud battalions tnoetly existitmg ont paper wore struck
ont. But werc te presouît expcîiditure doubled, for whli h Lure is t1ie esity, the
expendîtu-e per head of oui- population> would bc faîr below the ililita-y expeniditure
of the Uniited States govet-umeneit-exclnisiNe of the State tjiitia-far below what
would l>e site cost of the suîallest possible regîtia foi-ce whls,-I this counttry woldi
have to set on foot to take Uic place of the nîilitia itn eveti its presetit hall staîrved
conditiotn. Last yoaîr the schtools and batteries cost $280,00o, while tic ivhole
aiutlt expendcd iii the trainitîg of the suilitia wvas S230,000. The cost of "lC
Couiîpsîty, exclusive of clotîig, was $35,000, or $350 p-er lutin, whîilte leuýtecu 's
Owla cost a little over $4,300 or $10 pittuait . Eiglît; battalionas of toll companies
suchs ais te Queetî's Owii or 30th, foruîitg s force of 3,400, contl. bc L-ept iii a stste
of'reasoatable cflleieney for the saune cost as "lC " Comîpanmy %vith 100 limon 1 Fi-oui
theso figtires your a-eaders iih uîtderstan)d te différenîce iii cost betwecîi the
ittihitia, as at prieseiit coîtstituted and the heimaitint corpx, the strcnigtli of whieich
iL isiinon- jrop<>sed to isîi-tase front 100 to 150 mten, avowedly as tlle nuclceus of a
regular foirce. Thcy wvill aiidei'stiitd also wîhat Lime cost of a regitia arniy, eveai of
the suiallest dimetnsions, would bc. It is lîardly iîecessury fui-ther Lo poilkt out te the
olUcers of Ilic active for-ce the smcomdauy, position iii wliicit they %vull be placed, tint
oiîly as regards oxtemidituire, lut also as regardis mmîiitairy stamiidingý,9 if the pboiicy of

es:t.~limga îegula- force is fuoih-a deveiopced. m u.s.

GENEIZAL AIITIILELY CAMI O F iN:srtRucTioN.

Vlo t/te JEdilor of lime Caaaimala '1idilia Gazelle:

Silt,-fvig liv-ci for sottie tiînie a reidcî- of your vcry imiteiestiig paix.-, I
wislî to uîmaike a tèev reulat-ks atnd sugsiomtegarditig the advisabiiitvy of imaving
Ail geneai caititp of itnstructioni foi- the tet field batteries iu the Provinice of Oiitario.

Ai he artillery ollicers of the permanient sitd active uaiiitia favor thîis ides, snd two
excellent places at omtee siurrttLhenîiselves;I tec as boit>" uost suitamie ii every
respect, vîz., Kigt i nt Niagarai, the formentr Uciîi more central sud the latter
htaving mîore rmont for tîîaimuvres, both hîavittg good water and camîpinîg grounid.
'j'lic advamttages ef' suii a caatip ivoudhtile manuifold. lit timeir yosriy reports the
itispecter anîd assistanît imspectors coimplaiti tliat owiiîg Io the liturried tnature of their
iispKetiotis simd tUe large exteit of territory tiîty havP to traver-se luiiîg te two
wveeks takeit up Uy the aînimaldrill tiey caiiot tiioroughiiy examine iîtto the uminute
Meails itn a battery or sec the usivil drilla carrieti out. As iL is slow, the tleputy.

adIjutîtits-getteraîl usually lt-ave tic artllery ho tiienselves, tîcy very rarcly
mtanuoeuvt-e %vitii the otiier ti-oopbs, the l).A.G. eoiinig luîimself to the iîîfanmtry, ho,
wiih arum of thme service lie usualiy bt-lonlgs, andi lie cas-es vcry littho about the
artillery, tlîcir drill or requiiients.

A camilp sichi as pi-olose-t %voald nsist of th-te or four brigades: lat brigatde-
letidoti îaîttery, Ist 1'rovisiolial brigade; -211d lrgat - am lTot'orotîto, WYeiIaîtd
Ualtil batteries; 3rd hîrigndc-1)uiiauti, Kit>gstoii, Ottawa, Cianattoqcwue batteries.
'l'lit! 3ril brigaide cotmld easiiy lie divjdt-d imite two. Tite twcive or tifteuit days' drill
couid li e araii-d oit iîiiîî-tiately Intier the supervision of Ille ollicer g-oumaiîding
ftic (mtlIatliall artilkury, a.ssi.4ted by fle ii.-sistantt itispet:tor2 anti the olicers of the
R1oyalI Scliool of At-tiiiery, one of whosmm vonîti oct ai lrigadùc.tnsjor anîd the otliers rui
brig-pitie atijutamits, wlmil the schîool mo-coiis. coutd net as lînigade zioit.coiîîs. aiti
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inst:,jctors. Ail of thc officers could get some pleasure i lhaudlingo, artillery in
masses.

The Royal Schools of Artillery and Dominion Artillery association ]lave made
the Field Artillery of Canada ant elicicnt military organization, laid a general camp
of instruction would. further improve tItis efficiency by bringing the batteries te.
gother iit cote camp, a frieîîdly spirit of emulition would, spring up, and they would
vie'with eaeh other in dill, discipline and neatness, and the commauding officer of the
urtillery ýwould have a botter opportunity of judginig the. capacities of the varions
officers under ]lis commiand. The only serious objection te the seheme is the ex.
pense ini moving somne of the batteries a considerable distance; but even at present
the>' have to move long distancés by rail and water, and the expense woinld be
ampi>' compensated for b>' the increased efliciency of the batteries, and 'would be
very' popular with officers, iîon-comn. officers aud gunners. If an>' branch of the
service requires encouragement, field artiller>' doies, the drills are more varied thant
in the otiier corps, being Blighly> more dangerous, and besides drill duties, stable
duties, guards, there is the eternal cleaniug of lharnean sd guns. The officers aise
have expeuse that ne oite outside the field artillery cwn ferai any ides of.

March 1Dth, 1886. SUenT CoUPsn.

REG'IMENTA i NOTES.

(We tvijsh go pîubisIi iifurmalion re.spec1ing ai lhe doings of ail corpit. 111 the officera
inieres1ed, particidarly <i a distance, assigt u8 by havitig neivs reiating go their
corps proiiiliyforitarded ?)

ICINC.STON.-Ol tire I7tb, Missi Hewett, daugliter of Col. IIcwctt, R.A., Cern.
mandant of the Royal Military Coilege, was nîarried at St. George's Cathiedral, te
lMr. A. W. Grasctt, son of the lite Dean Grasctt, of Toronto, and~ nepbew of Col.
Grasett. Tite cadets, ont the occasion, preseuted te Miss Hewett a beautiful gold.
Iiiîed îîut bazket; bunt the colonel feit obliged te return it with a letter of regret,
saying: "M by officiei position is snob that; 1 could net, with consistency, alloîv lier
to accept anything oxcept the gond feeling and kitud meinor>' it représentae without
infiniging ont the spirit of regulotions. 1 arn sure tlîat the cadets will net think tri
unigrateful or unappreciative whcîîi 1 assure tlîeui that it it; nu> duty on!>' whieht
couapels me te ask nuy daugliter tu returti te theul their lialitsouîc preseut absolutely."

QuEnRe..-Tlie followiing freont tite (hroxidle will pi-ove iîîteresting te the
ilinuinerable friends throughout the Domntion of "lA" batter>':

Milen "lA " battery leit Qtîebec for Kinîgston last fill some of our citizeils
déemned the opportunity a fittiîîg ollc te preselît tic officers wiitlî ail addrcss snd a
piece of plate as ain expression of the feelings of otir people geîîcmally for the battcrýy.

Ant address was reini te Lieut..CoI. Cottonu and biis ollicers iii the Garriseni clu,
b>' 1-is Worship the Malyor, nnd a înîlscriî,tion list asopened l'or the puîmpese of
purchasing, Inter on), te ice of plate wli the haurîied departure of our gallauit
friends Ibrcvented their wJoehl-islîers front giving theuuî belote tlie> marehed awa>'.

l'lie subseribers thlol>it tbîît the testimnial shîeuld take the shape of sortie-
tlîing wlîiclî woul bo essentiali souvenir of Quebec, and it ivas Couîsidered that
uiotliug) could lie more appropriate thait a lite-siiiiilc, ini silver, of the nmonumenit
erected te the ieior>' of the two grent luerors whose fate is se ilist.pmîrîbly bleîuded
with the history coit or old fortress city.

The îwork, wlîîeh required timîjas well les zgrent skill and care, ivas (*ntrusted to
%Ir. Cyrille Duquet, auîd lias beeti turiled out ili i illiutiler creditable both te Ihiniseit'
aud te lais native towli.

The nuodel of the Woclfe ami Monteahtît monunct is of sterling silver, stands 'ù6
ichtes high and iveiglîs 165 otutees. I t is sur; ouuîded b>' a fenic, aise of silver,

witliiî whicli it is iiiteîîded that llowe!s lic put whleii the testimonial is used as a
ceuitre-piece at meîc.s diii ters.

Tite sddrcss was illuiiîiated b>' LIe ladies of the Good Shephierd, auîd hs a
beautiful sud artistie piece of îvork.

ToIîcNO.-Tie remains cf Mrs. Grasett, wife of the lite Dean Grasett of Toronto,
and unotîmer of Lt.-Col. Girasett, Roysi Grenaidiers, were laid at reat iii the vault
boueath St. James' catliedral ont Friday aftcriioori. Tîme funeral, whîicli teck place
front lier late residence ont Peter litreot, was ver>' largely attcuîded b>' lcadiug citizens.
The floral offerirugs wore numnereus aîtd haiidsome. '1hîc ollicers of the Royal Grena.
ieril aeat a unagnilficeuit wreatlî and attcmîdedl the obsequies iii a body.

Tite rogular weekly battiliomi drill of the Itoyal Grentadiers will begin on Thurs.
day eventing next. For tire p ast couple of weeks several of tIre cempaities have liad
Comupany drill. Oit Thiursdoy tiiere wos ute a large turnout. 'fite tirne was
cliiefi>' spent iii a few coinion niovenients. C'apt. Goslimg and Lieut. lia' lied a
splendid Companiy ont parade, and with Sergt. Miinm, of "lC"I Company', 1. S. C., as
instructr a liard niglit'a ivork was put iuu. A itumiber of recruits are bcing takeit
on1, as usutil at this seasoa of tire year. i

Tito ollicers of the 1.0;. Iteld a mieetinig oiu Tluursday ast te unake arrangements,
for thteir theatricals whiieb are te conic cil aiter ütster.

C. Ce., 1. S. Corps, provided the -,liard cf hioior titider Mj erSiith, vith Lients.
Wadinore aimd Cartwrighit, nt tIhe elcsiiîg ef the local legislaturt.. 'l'le guard looked
bmart and seldieri>'. 'l'le two, guits cf the Turotuto, Field Baîtterv were coinnîanlded
by Cspt. Mecade sud %scie us ctedit te the corps. lit atteudance tîpon Ilis liciter
the liîeut..0.overiior we*o Lt.-Col. l)eniseîu, I..; t.o.Milsoni, B.M.; Lt..
Col. Alger, District Payniaster, aud Capt. Ocuides, A.D..

Messrs. Burton aind MeVittie, of P'ort ]lope, are it towni asud are mî.ceting( with
goud success iu caîîvsssiug for thre WVilliamus' nîcinorial.

671-11 BATT.-fhe efficers of the Carîletoti Liglit lIifantry met oii tire lOtît t tite
Gilbsoti Ilouw~, Woodstck. 'J'lie iteetitng ivas w'ell. atterided, and alLer business
matters had îbeeîî discussed, Colonel lûtyuiciuu led the w~ay te tic supper table, oiVer
which lie 1 îresided iu a htapp.y iriaumièr. A very 1dleasaiit e-vening wys speut, aîtd iL
goes witllout sayiiig that colonel Rlaymnud d'eservcdly enjcys thme respbect and( contfi.

oence of bis olliver-s aîmd mei.-Ex.
WINNIuInEO.--Thîe cavaîr>' ate to legiin urilling siterti>'.
Lient. Groffe,, ef W.L.l., lias started a itewtiwiper at Fort M'illiain.
Sorgt.-bMuLjor Ilollarids, of tite saine corps, hus Itomlsteadcd iiear Selkirk.
l'rivate llowdei, I"'" Co. <JOltit i being urgcd te quahil>' fora eomnis%&ic!i.
Sergt. WV. F. Bruce and Pte. Renian, (if the Lioti, are still eit the general Itospituil

ver>' iow.

Private Frere, of tîte W.L.1., a nephew of Sir Bartle Frere, Ieft for Enigtid eit-
Monlda>' lut.

.The Alberta Meulitcd Rifles demamd scrip, sud surel>' aie fluirl>' entitled. to:k...
aud medals aise.

"C"I compauy>, 90th, liîd a very, succesaful drill oii tha 2211d, ever twenty Dica.
bors being pm-seut.

Scrgt. Wright bas got luis discharge freiI "F" compai iii consequeice ef Ieav.
ing the province. He was geacral>' liked.

Tite Field Batter>' is îuew recruitiag, te fill the vacancies caused b>' the abece,
of mnu of the IlveteranmII of 1885. As accu as the ranka are fiiled, uîew uniîornqs
will bo issued, sud wbeu weather permits voluntar>' drills 'will be bogun. El. Dioidge.
lias beeui made actinîg sergesut-major.

Tnie 9Oth band, uuîder b1r. Jolinstoîi's leadership, ia doimîg wonders. It urow
consiste cf twcnty-cighIt niombors, man>' cf wbomn were incaubers cf the old band, and
miiree others are expected frein the oint iii a few days. There are tlîirty-two brasa
and reed instruments aud two drunms.

Tl.c members cf Col. Scott's batt. arc anxiously looking for the decieion of tic
govermumeuit as te thîcir re-organizatioii. nime four country compaiios aire kcopitig up
tîteir dîll, but tme city conipanies have net doue se for lack cf facilities. Tite arma
are all ke1't in gond conîdition, as the recemît inîspection showed.

Tiiere iill be as grand celebraticui cf the first ceîgagement of tire DOtlî baLL. oit
April 24ti, it beiîg thue aîiniversarycf tie FishiCreck figlit. Oui tlue Suiday fullow-
iîîg, April 26t1î, churcli parade îvill be held at St. Johni's aîîd the graves cf falleu
conirades will bc decerated. Tite eveait îs'ill prove of unusual iiîtercat.

There was a large miuater et the cavaîr>' troep at the drill shecd oin the 25th, it
being the commencement cf the veluntar>' dril1 for 1886. Lieut. I)isbrowe read a
paper ont cavaîr>', proving lis liue cf argument b>' well-known autiiorities, ospecial>'.
slîowing the differentce between cavalry and mouuttd ittfaatry.

Tite first animal supper cf IlA" compati>, 90tli batt., lîeld eau te 1 7th, at the
Leland lieuse, ivas a ver>' great auccess. Lieut.-Col. Mlackcaiitd, rcspoudiug te tic
toast cf Ilthe volunteers," eonsidered thiat r e-unions, sucu as thaut of "lA IICompany>,
were well calculated te produce gond feeling between the niembers cf the diifférent
companies aîtd inake tdicta feel that thucir iuterestq as muenibers cf tlîe saine corps
were ideaitical, sud vîtat wu, bentficial te eite Conmpany' wîs bcetficial te thé wimoiê
battaîlon.

A tablet te tie uetnor>' cf tie lat, Lient. CliarIks Swinfcud will slortiy Wo
placcd iii Ho>' Trinit>' Clîîrch. It consists of a whlite mamble tablet rut a blak.
grouîud. Oi a niedallioui surmouutiug LIme t'îblet are the ailus cf tire <JOLl batt., and
below is a lauirel îvreath sîmrrouumdiîîg a cal), sword antd lelt.

Tite intscriputionî is as fcllews:
IN MEMOEIIAM:

1.1 rVEANTciiAii.E-sS IN}'cuuî>,
OOtli Battalion, W~innuipeg.

I)ied at Fisî ('rcek, N. W. 'j.,
Apt-il 30t1t, 1885.

Fi-onîîui titd meccive(l iu Action
April 24t1u, 1885,

Aged 34 Years.

Thlmuc uetilig cf ' 'Ccomupany>, hlad iii the 9Otiî club reculs ini tlie new du iii
hall oit Uie 15tli, was atteuded b>' ever thirty Uteumbers. 'l'ie ascuits iii connectieui
witli the late bail %%eue presciîted b>'(ey Srt Letlbridge aud passed. A resolu-
Lient ias carried tuatukiigf thte lady relatives et iienîbers cf tlîc Company wluo assisted
se uiaterially iii uiukiîug te allVair a stuccesa. Aui iuît'rcstiiag féatute of the meeting
ivas the pbreseice, b>' spbecial intvitationî, of Calît. Il. Hl. Switiford, whiose soit (killeid
at tlîc battle cf Fish Creck) was secontd lieutenant of the Companiy. A mction
makimg ('apt. Swiuuferd aut lîcîmorar>' ueiber of tîte cotinpani> was iutroduced by
privatte J. H-. Howdeu audu carried, amtîd gretit cuitlusiasn. Capt. Swinford ils lus
repl>' gave uuuauty interestimg particulars of luis <'xpericuuce lis a militia oificer, whiich,
exteuîded over te puust twemt>'yams-'dee<fcî uù a' Mi Col.

.1111.177A. G'JYhERAL1 OUIDEUS~ OlF 191t JLRCI, 1886,.

NO. 1 --MNEDuCAL STAFF*
Adverti;îg te No. 6 cf Gei(a-Zl OrIters- ('1», 24t1î Ali-il, 1885, I)arby Pergim,

M. D., (Lieut.Colouiel. lttired List) hs coufilmuted ulltLime railk of"SugoiGmel.
NO. 2-AcrivF MILITIA.
1>Ei.-% AN Nr Ccu's-R eg. cf Cant. A rt.-The fclloiuulg oflicers are a peititetl

Quarter-lasters: Lieut. suid Major Jolin Fraser-; William Edwvard luil, G.S.,
from rctircd uls of licuteumants. Quarter-Master Frasser is detailed for duty with,
"A A' Batter>', aîid Quarter-Master 1lunlals for uluty witli " B "I llatter>'. Quarter.
Master huilais ivill htave tîte itouorar>' ratik of captaiii.

2nd Batt.-To ho captaiiu, Lieuit. Josephi Boye Tîtomapsom, Y. il., vice Wiliamî
Alexandler Melînd hc retires retaiuuing ranik.

To ic lieutenuants, 2nd I.ieîit. Arthur Bîtruîctt Lee, V.B., v*ice Tlieiupaou,
pronîotcd; 2uid Lieuttenanit Chaarles Hlamuiltons Baird, S.1., vire Alfred 1loluue,;
Chu'ssbcrosugl, %%-imo resiguis.

To bo 2uul licutenats, pirovisioîially, .Joii Kuulitoii, vice e, proînuteul. WcIlitig.
toit Wallace, vice Batird, juroîmotcd. Eois-rt Géeorge Joliustou, s ice .Vaînes George, wluo
resiguls. Wiiliatî Jamînes Nelsont, vice Camupbell, promioted.

Lient. Alexanduer Young Scott resigns.

3r lkitt.-To bc captain, Lieuit Ilugli Wylic B3ecket, V.AL, vic Gieorge

'lo bc lieuîtenan-t, 2îud Lieut. Harry A. Abhott, M.S., vire Becket, preuinteu.
'l'o lie 211d lieutenantt, provisionaîl>', Ileuir>' hBennett, vice Abluott.
8th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To ho captalul, Lient. George Ediii Allait Jolies. M.S.,

vice Willian Edward Itussell, vhmo retires retaiiiimg rank.
To bc licuttmuîuiit, 2utd Lieut. William Heur>' Fo'ireat, M.S., v'ice Jouies.
No. 2. ('o.-T1o bie lieutenanut, 2iid Lieut. Joit Forsytît Iurstali, SA1., vice

W urtele, appeiîiteul ailjutsiit.
No. 3. Co.-To bc captainu, Lieut. Jasmes Scretait Dunbtar, M.S., vice lieUs.-

îvay, retircd.
To 1 e iteuîait, 2uid Lieut. Alfued Edward Hall, S.I., vice Dtunbar.
No. 5 ('e-To lie eaptaini, Lient. Joint Elton I>uower, G.S., viue '[lis. Commuo1Iy.

Ayiwiuu, wlimo uresigmu.
-. -.- 4
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Tobùý,siétutenant, 2nd Lieut. John Davis Roche, G.S., vice Prower.
No. 6 (jo.-To be captaiui, Lieut. Chas. Mutiler, V.B., vice Gilmotur retired.
Ta lie ad(jut.aft, Lient. Erne8t Frederick Wurtele, R.M.C., fromn No. 2 Co., vice

Capt. Arthur F". Hunt, wvho retires retaining rank.
*QmLerMa~tcrGeorge Lionel Maxham resigne

9th Batt., No. 5 Co.-To bc lieutenant provisionally, Corporal Phillippe
Josph*Jolicccur, vice Dupuis.

27th Batt., No. 5 Co.-To be capotain, provisionally, Scott Woolever, vice
Wilhiat Keurn Snider, '%lîo reverts to retircd list of captains.

''o bc lieutenanut, provisionally, Donald C. Shain, vice David Alexander Cordon,
wvho resýigIs.

2üd Lieut. M,%yles Me.ICarroni resigups.
To equrte.îîastrwitli honorary rauîk of captaiui, Johnt Fitzgerald O'Ncil

(froin îetired list of captains), vice Edulxd Il -.gli Johuistoi, deceased.

32nd Biat., No. (; Co.-To be 2î.d lieutenant, provisiotially, Chiarles Edward
St.tit,: v.ite.Alexanider Dalgarno, dececased.

. 3.5th Bazt., No. 6 C'o.-To bc ciptaiui, provisionally, Christopher Peacock,
vice Itliuklit.

To be lietenianit, provisiouîally, Thos. Goldie, vice lguatius T. Lenuloni, out of
limits..

-To be .211(l lieutenant, provisîonally ('eorgc' Eccloston, vice '1'hotas H. Banting,
,Outý ti litnits.

4.4th flatt., NO. S Co.-'rto lie 211(l lieutenant, provisionally, William H.
Brenicup vic-, Itayuîîoud. lîromnioteI.

56th Batt., No. 5 Co.-To lee- 2ncl lieutenant, provisioînally, l1 rivatc Herbert
Alhiert 11CI{innon0, vice Steac.-Y

159th Biatt., No- 7 li-T eb lieutenant, provisionuily, JcŽhni Boyce, vic
Faîrquhar M<'lL:e.

Toýbte 2ni lieutenîant jrovisionally, Frincis Trousdale, vire ( hristoplîer ikltae,
bitt linlite.

63rd Pkitt.-To lie lieutenant, 12nd Lieut. Cyrus Kýiigsbury Fiskc', V .B., vice
'«alLer. Coldsbury .ljes, Who retirce retailling rank.

To bc '2îîd lieutenant îcrovisionallY, Joilî Alhert Bell, vie*c .hîules, pro:nlotcl.
lloiioritrv Caîctain and l'ayaiaster Joliii Scott làitulhell, to have the lîonorary

ratik of umajor- fi-oui l2th August 1885.

65th li.ttt.-To lie 'arc.itCr,(alit. (provisionally) Alfred La Rocque,
vice 0îobelisky, resignIed.

'l' oi iwulrgeoli, îAljohonsj l'arc, vie'ý Emauiziel P. J.achlapelle, whlo, resgus.
Tlo li. issaît-ugoî Ferdinandc sitiard, vive Loui-, Dan~uiel MàigIIaIIlt, wlîo

66th llitt.-To bueucat-O !îl Mcajor and Brevet Liu. Cl arles
.lolî, Mactiîloald, Q .Ovice j'aines J1. Bricinur, who r.tirt's retaiingi raîîk.

rro lie iajor, Calot. andiBectMîo Arthur Edînuîid Curren M.S., front

tile acjutancy, vive Mlaîedonuacld, proînotecl.
l'O bc captailis, Limut. Iliarry Lewî~is Chipinani, M.S., vic.' N'stoii, apiîoiîtil

jclutant. Lieut. Alfred lirowîîe, Ml.s. vice Jamnes A. lh-Vîîuîer, uraniîsrrvd to
Iîiiutiîy îShoot Corpis.

Tu 1 l talt C.aît. Byrona .. ~t V.B., vice Crur'eîî, a1 jîoiîîted major.

ý74th Batt., 'No. fl &o.-TlO 1>0 2iid lieutenant, provisioîîaïy, Scrgeauît-.Mtajor
,10111 .1 mlles ( 'mosul-aî S.i nd li.ý, vice (leorge Nelsoit I laywccrd, îw'ho resigus.

; 6th Bt.-olie, lieutenanut-c'olonel, Mdajor Josephi Beaudren, V. B., vice

9Oth Bt.lie1W 2iîîd lieutnîant, jirovisionnl1y, 2iid Lient. Maîrk B'obi)(it
t..'uîrie, frlîoîc îîîipegi1 Liglit iufacutry Battalioîî, viceLai.

N J. 3.-Er'rcîî~ ;.NI)

Sîc,îc.cl;s~.' hort clu'se',' grade '' "Cît T .Alidtersoîî, I Oth B',au.
st-eouîl'c'tîs- "SjKieea tf s.'-ic Lieuit. J. H-. Pope, 7thi Batt.

. - IRC>MZTI . El > rIrC .
tlEN 1) EBS wil le bc eeivedj by tile Tcpaîrt- 'NDERS will be reccivcd bv flic e >Pnrt-
I ment of iîlaîîd meeceicllMîdî ienit tif Jilcînc Rovcuîe uIitil Mrca'

l2th A pril, lirox.. frontm p>arties cheelrciis i fi Pth Atîbrl prcix.. front pcarties detiricînta foi'
leasing fige privilego of lricgrosflic lcaiîiig flic privileg coi' fcrrying aeroa tlîe
Ot.fawcu River, fiefween flic villibge of Ne w O)tt,iwad hiver, botiveîi) flic City of Ottawn, ini

EdinluurMb,~~~~~~~ fc u rvnen >c.rfac lic l'rovince of Ontarici.and file Cily otf it,
the Villâge nof Waîteriboc or c .aitinc'îiî l'o, iiii# i , flic Prcovince 0f' Qooec, in î,ccordl:iiice
flic I'roviucc' ci Qiielic, ilu :ieciance wviili uuirli flic terais and titicler thi~ conditions set
tlîe erm aI in clrui cmiiî,o, e l'o,'h l'ont lu ini flie P1egu let u,-e (ia l wflch
in tflic ilî"i.<'li~c ~ ccl oq* ' e cit, bce proclirec lit tile Dcîi'.rtilleut or Ililid
icroeurecl u tfilie I>1a ni 1ut~ II... d lievciuuc, Qitawn.
Itevenute, (Ittawa. Eacli tender i.îit sfu.te flic amnnurt wli

EiLch tender îmccîst state fic, ciiîîontiîf wlilili harty tccudering is îvilling f0 pely lier
file Party Iccideringt je ivi Ilinsl, to p:1%, fier ilblnnunt lor flie îurivýiloge referreul to, whieiî

auînuiiî lor filie prvileize relerci ta, whieli 111incîcît wifl (le pavali c ini aclt'cnce. flic
amnommnt will lic iii'in lu ivalice. tile eris (cris if ieiisobcitug for fcour 3'ears; and cleiren

oif the lc;i.cc beiiig fiir finir yecars and denu iiltiîs f'rcunt la. lJune, isSul.
mec.ntlis frcont jet ay3, Iml Eacii tender îcî.mtct lie iccoiripiuc hv a

Eacl feder iiisf le icenm,î'iicl~ ~clicqiie rnarkecl "* id"cîm one of' flic charter-
cleclue incirkccl *Uùqo " on oite of tule cbîi r- ccl bailli doing bugiîae>s nt 0 tii un, l'or elle3-
tereci b'.îiks cfuin, loti!;inees lit Ottitwci. Ir h0uIthe alikoi.îît of' t he for Ainuin tender.

cnc'halfl îe cnoant ni tme fier aniuiitin feu- Tliis alnotint will bie crec itccl cn iiccnîiit of
cier. Tlisaqiiicî)iint %vili tic crcdilcd. oi oiccoiiut the lirbt ycnr'm ren in Ille cîcae of' Ilie aceptecl
.c fl tersi.-ticslti ii flicr caus <>1ilie jc tcnei r, c xceîit ini the e'eîit cof wilIhdrawicle,

:îcepfcl tnde, ai~daIl îf ierclic~u's iii li w liiAi cose no ret'uiid uu'itl lic moade.
ret fritel1 oxcepi ini Ille evclit ci ihliwus i l c'îiîneiucu nîuî't ho liicdrcacc to
ini whircli caires no relundui iil bc macle, flie ocîilencigiiei iîicl ciadorscil on flic cti el'

Ail comoinieniiîtion., îiuîist lic :îlremsecl il cipe .. eiuder for flic (>tfawa andic Ilucli icrr>'.-
flei utiîcereitripi and eîticmnbretl on thec eii-
veilfi 'lienicer foîr tie Ne%ç Editîhuirgli 'lvOrcler,

l"rn» y cîrer. w I,,

«%.VM r: w''rî Seccztti c'y.

Depirt rn.ctni iiiel Iceu e*S..l fîv. I1 ptn î uti' ilcîdi:'c'îi

PRIZE MEDAL 185

TO TUE QUEN AND P>RINCE OF WALES.

1. - t p'RIZE MEDAL 1862.

wmnr trcflvFT];a *bd D>R
ARMY, NAVY9 AND VOLUNTEER CONTRACTORS,

CHIACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAIKERS.
GOL») LACE MANUIFACTXJR:ERS AN» MRI>RR

19UTT'ON AND MILITARY ORNAMENT MANUIJACTURERS AND SWOItD CUTLRRS.
Gold, Bilver, Bilk and Mohair Trimmlnc of every De8otIption. Maaonio Rogalla.

236 REGENT STREET, L.ONDON, W.
ESTIMVA TES AND PATTERNS SENI 0OR APPLICATION.

DIANUFACTUREItS OU TUE NEW REGULATION CORK HELMET.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

/-57 ST. PDAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

NOTICE.
C1LAT.EI) TENI)fRS ndd(regsee1 to flic tii-
t, dcrsigned and eîîdorred ' Tendfer lcîr in-

dian Sup)plie. "illi lic rceived nt titis office
tif to poon of' TUESI>AY. i0fh APRIL, 1886.
for flic delivery oif Iiîilai Supplies dtîricîg
the liscai yeîir ending 30ili Jiiiio, 18(87, con.

siî.ting oft Fleur, Bncon, Beci (Gruceries.
Aiimiunition, Twiine, oxcîm, t&ovs, Builis,
Agrieultural. IînîIfflestnte 'l'o)) etc., dthIt3

tid ttvirioiis pîoiIctA in fa oba und tloNc'irdî- wcst JTerritnries.
Forinq of' 'icder, giving fulli pavtieuiarq

relative to flic Supplies redittireil, dates of
delivcry, &e.. nay be lîsci lîîllyit.g te the
rcmdersigned, or to) the Indicîn (2oincizsoner

at Regina, or to fic Indian Office, %Vinnipeg.
llièrdec4 maîy tonder for cadik deeription of

goonds (or for any portion ol eclîhdcscript ion
ofgoods) s'4parettely or for ail the goods cctlled
for ini the Schedufes.

Luoch tender mnust lie nccotinîîaniecl by on
aeceptcd Cheque in faîvour of flie Sti»eiiig-
tendcenît (leiiercil of luîdion Affitirs on a Catonî-
<hain Batnli for at letist five per cent. ot file
nîniolnt of flic tendent for Nllknitol)i aud t4ie
iNortlm-west Terri tories, ivlich wiI 11c bfortéit-
ccl if the u'arî>' teîderi'ur declines tc, encter
into a commraet when calicit um'on to (Io son, or
il lie fail te coimpletce % vork contractcdi for.
Il tigo tender bc Buot acccptud tile chocque
ivili 1» rettirne(i.

Tenders must. inake ltp ini the Nconcy col-
ints i n 1 c eScitc tile tilie lott,. ilîîoliiy v.'îlue

of' file gonds they ofler tc) smîppiy, or their
tender will int lic onterticuie.

Htcla leîîder must, ini adcdition t0 flic q4r-
nature of tile tencrer. lie Qicnoqi hrv two
iureties aîccep'tabl~ te fi lc cab!rf,îecct, for

fIi proiber pecrformaunceoi fci thontcîitet.
In ail cases viiere tranîsportamtion iîay lie

only j'artini liy rail. cotîîcrcctors imusti. nake
uiroîier arrucngenicnls for scuppliesc te bl cî-
irarle l cit once fruiu rîilway Matcionis to their
cdestinactioni in flic floverimeut Wcicinoat
the poinit (of <lelivery.

The'lol.wc-i. or ayiy tcDdcr nc)t iiecca'arily

L. VTANKAIO(IîNET,

1)eît. (if rîidiiin Affiirq.
(Jt tlkwi, 3rd Mitrcl, ISS;).

Y
ALBERT IIA1L BU[LDINGJS,

191 YONGE STREET, . . TORONTO.

u NIFORÎMS of every description mnade to
order arnd everythicîg necessary to au

Ofllcerc4 Oufit sup»,lled.

SFN 1 FOR LIST 01F. PRIONS.
STeraie Strintly Cash.

Statutes of Canada.

I 11 E Stittnteq of Caunadau are for suie lit the

Quecin'i Iîniiiter's office, hoeo . dso sep-
nrite Actai ëinçe 1874. Price liste will ho sont

to any persol âuplying for thenl.

Ottawa.a May. 1885. Q.P

C ANVASSeRS
111 evcry nI1ilitary centre

of the Domnion l'or the

lillgITIAt GAZETTE. Lieral

ternis to the rîght ineniý

P. QU A LY, STANDARD LIFE ASSURAN<CE CO.
P. QUE LY, FTAimI.ISIIED 1825.

1Profits dividcd icinocaiu.$7 .0.

31 c>'fMI STIREET~, Rsrcin.Theonrc being payable
~TINNIPEG.whtiîccil. the snmciîlect clc,îmbt.

WINNIPEG. iV. M. ItAMSLY, Manmager, Vontroal.
$.!«rYN.B'.--Al v-crk clone in first elhiqz style. Agents in every city and town iii tlie iDoiniion

M*il*ita-IAY OULfittars, Imilitary Tailor,



International lent and Awning Co,
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

* * Maiager.
MANUFACTURERS OP

J TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
j AWNINGSjI WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE. WAGON AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
TENT ELANKETS, &c.

Ail Goods are tnade of the best inaterlals and finished ln the rnost substantial mnanner.
Aiso a beautiful assortrnent of

PAINTEO WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELUINGS.
CATALOGUES PREE ON APPLICATION.

IW No connexion with any other firm lni Canada.

MAYNARD, BAIRRIS & CO.,

Military ât fCivil Service Outfitters
OONTRAOTQBS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhall St., London, Eng.
ýEtablished Sixty Yenrs.)

uVý: -ORMS ]FOR ALL SERVICES.
Heimnes, Gletigarrys, New Pattern GoId Lace, Accoistremnents, Badges, &c.,

of boat quallty and manufacture ut strlctly moderate prices.
ESTIMÂTES. DiEAwINUS, PAT-TBRNO, &c.,

PR££ ON APPLICATION.

(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MI1LITARY POWDER
o! auy required veloeity, density or grain.

Spo>rtng Padwder,idDuekint," diCazlbou," and other
choice graes.

-BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

And ilU other modern " I1iih ExipIoses."

8OLE LICENSEES FOR

B.JuhZ hiflis IveoBley
the but for aeeurate elec trie firing of Shots,

luata. Mines. Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
1er Insuiated Wlire, Blectrie Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Detonatora, etc.

OFFICE :

103 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Erameh Olle. àad Manasnes at prineipal
ohppin poinss in Canada.

»e.orlptlve Liste maltad ou appUea-

RKFERENCES TO ALL PARTS OP TUE
DomiNioN.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Naiu Passenger
and Freight Route,

linrocEé<

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
AND

diet route between the West, and aIl "ints
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des
chaleur aiso New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince bdward Island, Cape Breton, New-
foundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and élégant Pullman Buffet Sleeping
and day cars run on thruugh Express train@.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con.
tinent. by leavinit Toronto at 8.30 A.x.
Thuridaï, wil 1cmn Mail Steamer at Hali-
fax A.M. baturday.

Superlor Elevator Warehouse and Dock
accommodation at ltslifax for ohipment of
grain and teneral merohandise.

Years of experience hare proved the Inter-
colonial in eonneotion..with Steamsii nes
te snd front London. Liverpool and GrI sae,
te Halifax, te b. the quiekest freight route
between Canads and Great Britain.

Information as to Passenger and Freight
rates can b. hsd. on appliestion te

E. KING.
Tioket Agent,

27 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE.
Western Freight and Passenger A ent,

93 Rfssin Bouse Bloe',
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER.
Chief Superintendent.

uslway 0I5ee.
Moncton. N.B., Nov. l3th. lu&5

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885. The ONLI GOLU KIBAL for toile quaIiîy
-AWARDED TO-BESSON'S PROTOTYPJE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

Tite Pro=3p Insttrumente. boingunequslled in Musicalqr-iIity and durability
arc the bebt n cheaipeet,for use abroad.

Write for Tetimonisis front Canadian Musicians and Bâas using the Bsssot
Instrurnents. _________

F. BESSON &< Com-,
111u tUSten 11oJ1, 1.cnaen, tnlalG

MilitarxyF 33ax. mmmmtxt-lmo=et nfmaa3E.erm.

The Besson Profoly1c Instruments are kept in stock by the following Muqic Sot'ers: -
Aclin, Winuileg:. Grossman, Hatmilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Eye, H-alifax; Orme &i Son,
Ottawa, & o., £c., and dof ail leading Mueo Dealers in Canada.

la purohanlng articles adlvertis.d
in the dilitta Gazette,"q or i.n
correspondance with our adv.-
tisers, pieuse Mention tibt you
»w the adverttaement la this
paper. Averti»e always wt.h
to know w«hioh advertia.ment&
are Mont affective.

MONEYORDERS.
Voner Ordens payable at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, aise in the United S8te
the United Kingdom snd other Countries=c
BrIilsh colonies çenerally. mnay b. obtained
at the undermentioned Peut O0fces ln Mani-
toba snd the Nortb-West Territories.

Monet Orders may aise b. granted at other
Money Order Offices in Canada, for payaient
at the Offices named.

MA.NITOBA
ARCRIIALD, Ce. of Selkirk.
BIRTILE. Co. of Marquett.
BRANDON, Co. or Selkirk.
EMBEtSON, CJo. of Provenoher.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, CJo. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provencher.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, CO. et

Marquette.
RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELIBIK, Co. of Li.gar.
SOURIS, Co. of Relkirk.
STONEWALL, Co. of Uàsgar.
WINNIPEG, CJo. of Liagar.

ASSINÂBOIA TERRITORY
BROA»VIEW. MOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CREEK. QU'APPEL
MEDICINE MAT. OIN~AE.

MOOSE JAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORTr
ENM OP TRACK, Can. Pao. Rwy., via

Calgay
PrORT MoTiOD.

JOHN CARLIN4I,
Postmsster Generai.

POST OPPIcK DUigAiRMEWI,
OIAWA.lot May.10lu&

T-HOMAS : GVREAN
MEBCHANT TAILOR AND

SMILITARY OUTFITTER
NIASTER TAILOR TO THE

QIJEEN'S : OW N: RIFL ES
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

NORTH-WESTCAMPA!GN, 1885.
Militiamen entitled Io LAnd Grants for

Active Servie ahould subsoribe for
"4TUE NORtTH-WEST PArkMER,"

a Journal devoted to thé advenos'th*ht of
Aiculture and the settlement of thè Ckus-

dian N'orth-West.
Publisbedmîontbly. One dollar Dey adèUau.
Sample copies on application te

'The North-west Farmer I Publithisig Ce.,
1WîNxIRgO, MAN.

Js*"% SOVE L9
]KLITARY TAILOR

FOR

ifflNiO AND vus NORIN-VEST TERRITOR189

à COMPLET£ STOCK OP

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANILY ON BARD.

Ail work guawranteed accordlng te
regulation.

320 MAIN ST. MAX.I
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Au G. FOIRGIMOI


